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T liE apo,tle Ptter is presenting the cause of 
Christ wi-en he says, "For Da\'i,1. 3Uer II{' had 

'trn;d his OWl! gCIICT<ltioll by the II ill of (; .. d. 
fdl Oil ,]ccp," lie i~ showing that til\' IfTuph
CC I C~ \\hich had rckrred to the ~lJrc mcn:it~ 
of David," did not hal'e their final fuUill
lm"lIt in Dadd, hut in Da\id', ,on, our Lord 
Jesus Chri,t, \\'hen Da\'id had ~tr\(:d hi, 
~elH:riltiol1 Iw ["I'~\'d a\\il)". hUl Ill- IJ[ \\hom 
I)a\'ill spokc ",:I\\' no corruption." lie tn;r 
lildh. 

The fac t that J)alid ]la;sed away aft",I' ~nl'
iug his g<.:ndatioll reminds us that we hal'c a 
time of sen ice, dum "the placc that kn"lI's \1'; 

noll' will know us hue no more forncr." "'e 
"hall hal'c turned our official ~~n';l"C onr to 
oth('r,;, for it is official service thai is empha
~il.l.'d in our leSSOIi. Kel'erlhcless, the fruih of 
"LIT ~~n'ice will lIot suddenl}' come 10 lUI 
\·ml. \\'c shall hiu 'e passed ~omething on 
to th<.: generation folluwi ng, i1nd thruugh that 
generation to further generatiOIl ~. TilliS WI! 

lIre huilding 111' u('rnal benefilS ur ('Iernal 
losses. 

The lime of our sen'ice is our generatiun. 
\Ve cannOt go back to the days of the al)(.,tks 
to sen'c, neither ran we move forward to the 
days of millennia I bli~s. \\'e lil'e now and Ollr 
sen'ice must be 10 thme now al hand. \Ve IOl'e 
to remind oursell'l"~ of the great service and the 
beautiful lil'es of men who ha\e livt-d in times 
now gone. \Vc ahllo~t worship the martyrs. 
and holl' greatly we admire their fIdelity and 
courage. T hen we admire the man of fasting 
and prayer. the p;reat ,oul-winners, the char
acters \\hich radiate!1 sunshine mingled with 
the perfume of sailllly godliness. Thank God 
for all of tllt:se. They a rc. oUbtanding lights 
which [it Ill' tht: gelleration in which th~r 

lived and we arc inspired i1S we si t ill the 
afterglow of their accomplishments. 

But we can be none of these. The best we 
can do is to seek to be as self-~acrificing in 
our del'ot ion and service a, they lIerc. \\'1' live 
now and it is tho~e living now \1 ho need to 
sec God in u~, and a service which flows from 
II im. Could we but see how rapidly time is 

pa~~illg ~holiid we lIot h.: l1I"n: Le;lh'lI~ ill our 
living? 

Ahholl"h lIe canllot !I\!: III ;l1Iother ~t'll' 
eration th;m ollr 01\ n, III' may l·llIulal<.: Ih,,,t 
II ho hal'e lived in days f(\!Il\' hy The world'~ 
grcatC~1 spi r itual benefactor, have been tho~e 
who forgot tLelllseh'cs in th<:ir 1ll-IOlioll I" 
(,ther~. This Im~ lx'gun II ith thl'ir dc,'oti"l1 
10 (;0(1. And if we arc to ,,,,n<: our gcnera
tion as we ollght III' I\\U~ t be p<:"l'l<, Ilho Ion 
God ,0 ,upremdy Ihal lIe Iidight in J[i~ I>rc~· 
ence ahO\e the presencc of ;)11 h.:~il\e" "Soli,1 
devotions re~elllble tht: nl('r.~ II hid) run 
ulld~'r th~ eanh· tlley ~t<:a! all <I>' fr"m Ih", 
eyes (If Ihe world 10 \eek th t: "Y'~ ut God: 
amI it Oft<.:11 haIJI"'II~ thai tho,e vf \\hulII lIe 
speak ICil~t on earth. ale be,t knOll n in h",a,,:n." 

Cau~sin. 11011' we nccd to liMal frolll the 
eyes of men to seek the (')'t~ oi (;oc:\. Our 
generation has gone too far in the ways of un
righteollsne~l> for liS to e\"('r \lin thell1 back to 
the paths of peace without Ollr h;lI"ing In:cn 
I\ith Got! a., the one and ollly source of calliu/{ 
mcn to repentance and faith. At times it 
sccm, a~ though the tidl.'s of unbelief Ilue 
running so strullg that il i, iIl\IJ()s~ible \I} turn 
thcm back, but Goc:l has ~"'III reI il'ab in d.1}", 
gone by; will III' lIot m our day if we feel our 
generation's net:d and seek I [im earne,'I}" r 

\Ve hal'e a responsibility to our gellcration, 
Enoch lin:d before the Flood. in a generation 
that wa~ ripening for rClributi()I1. He lived 
faithfully and by the Spir it ~p(Jke of c"ming 
judgment, 1\oah 1;I'ed in the midst of the 
apostasy of hi, gcneratioll and so lil'cd that he 
is d<.:sc r ibed as "a [}reacher of righleo\lslle~s" 

Ko\\" we live in a generation that is to reaj) tIll' 
harl'.:~t of years of lIar h}'~teria. Girls and 
boy. are fallen before the lIlit:hty cigarette, 
the Curse of drink, and moral carelessncss. 
There hal'e been marriages made under Ihe 
hysteria Qf war in which young people un
known to cach other before have thought they 
had fallen in love. Thest' condit ions, i1nd many 
others, call for wisdom and patienct'. .Many 
arc the problcms. God grant u~ the vision of 
the stvenfold Spirit and enable liS to d iscover 

$1.00 • yur ;n u. S A Sinl'. 
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IIctX\s ;l1Id 1'((11'1<1.; IIt'11' th;L\ i~ lIn·tlnl Thi~ 
rt'tluin:s God 3n41 al,ulld,UlU' "I gr,UT. 

'l"h<:11 tllt;re ;Ire tilt' IMli"lh t>i till" (;Irlh 
1101.1 unable 'Ie ;Ir<: til ~ollll'r<.:h<':11<1 Ih, ~1I!ltr
ings, ct>11fu.,illll of mind. the hcartadH' that hu
manit), 11011 suffa~. \\ I! will n\11 dlll'lI on 
tht~e. btlt the whok \Iorld is "il"k ,ll1d n\·(,\1-
the (;reat Ph)"ician. \\"hat a rlialknl:C Iit'~ 

before liS in India. :\friGI. ,hia, alill Eur"llC, 
1\el'er has vbedi<.:nr(' tu tile ~reat COIIIIII""i'/II. 
"Go ),e:' been more neetlt-d than tOllay .. \1111 
to fulfill our duty III t hi~ (""'I'lI\i~,i(>Il \.It· !I\"\'" 

enduelllelll of p()\\'~r fmlll 011 high, for I ain ;lr~ 

~1l1[lty \\""rd~. Christianity is more th.'1Il a the
ory of religion, it is a lift.. \., \1\' ~ .. \\l' 

lIIust seck the facc of (';011 for the ;o;llirit I .. ~c 
company us a~ lie accumlXlnied tIlt di~'ipl(', 

of uld. 
\Vc owe a dd)! to (lur J:~ne ratioll Fllr it 

Chriq died. For it we are to go forth a~ 1;1' 
horers, Work for God is not to be lookcd on as 
a concession 011 Ollr [lilT!. It re{lnire, the 
ceHler of our thoul:h t and feeling. Paul said, 
"f am debtor," and, "\\'oe is me if I prt'ach 
not the gospel." Further he said, "If I do t hi~ 

willingly T hal't' a rtward, bm if aJ.l"in~t III)' 
Ili11 a di~\Knsati()n of the go"pel ha~ hnn COIl1-
mi tted unto !lie." Never ~hall we he ahle to 
serve our generation as we ought nlllil we ft·t:! 
the burden to the ext~lIt that we an' willing 

(Cont inued 011 Page Senl1) 
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TO THE GENERAL COUNCIL AT SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

'I und,,>". ~l·Jl ttl nl.>er 11 

TilL "1IH,I\t)-hr ,t ('lllt'l;!l Cou!l\.:il (,Ii the 
.\ l'lIlhh l" uf ( •• ..0 IS abuUl \u bt·gin ; and, 

III ~I)jlc Qt tilt: I,ll'( that thi; d<ll~iun lO hold 
lhe (.eller,.1 (<lUlu.it v..(~ m,lde 01' ~lU.:h a laIc 
huur, a !loud 1I"LIly hrc thrtll .tre Nllthtring in. 
Il ow Houd it I t lu ~cc Ih~ir I<ll~' UIIC!; ;[gain. 
r-.;o fdluw,hijJ Uti earth i~ ,\\nl l'T than that ui 
_aints \\hu an.: .... " ,het! 1Il the Blood ;IIlU filled 
wi th tile Spil it ul (.;00. 

It "1' j)ot;M, tllcn: II ill be a Hry guud rel'Te
~tnl.l llon frum <111 )lilr() oi Ihe ~oulltry Ilu\\ 
good the Lurd \\iI~ 10 k\ the 11M end m time 10 
lIIake Ihi, bkhCd gathering I)()~. ibk this )'car, 
.11Ie r a ll. !\CIU h;l ~ a LCllo.;ral Cuuncil Iilet at 
.1 IIlvrc cntic.tl lime. XU\\ lh,,\ I'iclory 113$ 
tJc:CII "1,111, and \llt door ha~ ht:cn " 11t'lled 11111,1 a 
III"re IJ(;;u.:ciul era, \\C ~1"'ld on Ih.: Ihrc~ho ld 
'" unl>uq>.l'''l'tl oIiPortuniIlCl>. (.;vJ I~ Cuullt; i1g 
111\ U~, \\c I11U~! not fal l lIim \\C lIIu~t not 
1;111 our ~alior wc mU lot nut ia il the )'oung 
men \\hu bul!.: rcd, C\'l;n unto dealh, to bring 
Ihi!> lH.:aCe to I';b~. We muJo! nut i<lil a heart
bl"klll, 1\.I I -tolll, Join- ravaged world that \\aih 
lor the healing IIOWl:r of our Jiull l ;uJopcJ Illes
';1&", \\'c IlII1~t make the 1110!>t of thi ~ I>c riod 
\II \1t;'IlC, Ilhilc 1\ 100~b. lur VIe lIIay nut hale 
lon~ 1<> wl, rk. The coming of the Lord 
(] r<lIl l;lh 111 ,,11 , it i~ ncar, and ha,klh gTcillly. 
:"I ay l\l' Ill: KuidcII by (.;od -g il'cn vi,iun and 
IIl,lhkd hy I h~ Kracc to mll l-C in the (cnter oi 
li b will. 

Growth of Our F"lIow.1,;p 

.\1 thc ])uhli,hinf( Jl oo~e I lIlet Bruther 
Filmcr, who ~h()\\nl me the rql(lrt he has 
I'rel);Ji"ed fu r thl: dckgat c~. Thcre :lre man)' 
thing) of in tcre,t ill it . Two yeah ago there 
'Icn: (lnly 4,1104 onlaill(,~d llIilli~ters m till: COlin
lil. T()(b y he h<!.s a r(lOrd of 5,000 ordained 
milli , tcrs, bllt he explains that many ministers 
hale nut apl)hetl for their new felloll'shill cer 
t ilicatc, )ct, and ~o the n:cord i, not com
pkto.:. f\'o.:i tlwr et)nld he rl:port 011 the ul'<:r
all m~lI1henh ill 1,1 Ollr fellowship. Two lcars 
agu therc were l2/1,705 lIIemher~. The re<;
\lrd, II ill he CtlmpklC later in the year, and he 
I~ couht!elll that a sub~talltial incrca~c will be 
tlident. 

Fifty 1>1 our l11il1i~ters hale gOlle 011 to their 
heavenl ), I'cward during the past two years, 
including Jacob Miller , E. l\. kichc), and A. 
G. \·oighl. ll ow we miss Ihese dear breillrell. 
Thl:ir tJcll.1rture is a grcat loss 10 115, but to 
them it is great giliu, 

The ~lJni\ters Bendit Associa tion is meeting 
a greil l lleed among our ministers. up to 
July 31 there .... ere 1,070 enrolled in this re
tirunent "Ian. 

The Lord has enabJcd m 10 cOlltributc 
$13,392,51 to the support of young men ill our 
idlowship \\110 rd\l~oo to participate in the 
lIar and were placed in CiI'ilian Public Service 
call1p~. About one third of this amOllnt was 
contributed by sympathetic fricnds; Ihe bat-

ance I\as made up from the :-il)c.-cial :\c.-td Fund 
uf the (;o.:neral Council. 

'] he distrin~ hOlI'e ro.:l:ci\lil \!ff~rinf(~ j.)r 
home mi~,ions amounting \0 Sln,II,(),95_ Thi~ 
callle to tho.:m through the \\ urld .\1 i,~iol1' 
Plan of our .\lis~i"n, iJcll<!rtlllent. In addition 
10 this, a tolal 01 ff)(),IXJO W:l ~ di~trihull'd ;l1l1ong 
thl: clistricts OUI of the ]Irofits (If the Go,pd 
Puulishing 1Iollse. 'I hi~ mOIll'y is to 1)(: \1,ed 
for horne missions, abn, so the "mOllllt r~'(I'ivtd 
by tl;e Ili~lriCI5 ior th is purJlO~e total, $237,
IW.75. Thc~c funds arc helping to c,tabli~h 

new assLll1blits in all parts o i the cuumry. 
During the pa~1 t l\O ycars the Conncil has 

spent $11 ,500 to purcha!>C a l,rollCrty at Ilot 
Springs, Ark., i()T a dlildre ll 's homc \ fur· 
tho.:r ~lIm Of $JO,()OO is being solicitlil, and a 
huilding jln,gr;lIn i~ 1101\ under \\<Iy. It" hllp

o.:d tha t some iO to t\O (:h ildrclI mal II<: f;lred 
for here. Th..: Kentll(:ky I>i~lriCl hO\)t~ to opcn 
,:In urphanage ;1\ Carli~le, Ky. Othl·r chil
dren's homes are nteded in \arious section" A 
need is seclI a l ~o ior :I.n old folk ~ home for 
retired mini~krs ;Jlld lI1iS~ lon:1rIes. It i~ cd
dent, indeed, Iha t our lel l<)II 5hl]) is growin~. 

Fore ign Mi " ionary R eport 

llrother I'o.:rkin 's report namc~ 4-1 fidel, in 
which lIe have forcign missiona ry I\(Irk, be
~idcs Ala ska. \Ve anticipate resuming our 
wurk in Bonito, ~!alaya, I'oland, Ilu11)1ilr), 
Yugoslal"ia ami pe rhaps Russia, and In- hl)pe 
to open wOlk ill new part s' of the E.1~1 lndic" 
including Sumatra. 

During thL'c tll'O )ear~ 150 names hal e 
been added to oll r mi Ssionary list, making 538 
altogeth<:r, as compared with 403 two years 
ago. Only God kno ll'S all that has been ac
cOlUpl ish(d through the ministry of these faith
iul wo rkers, but we have record 01 168,0&3 souls 
being won to the Lord through o ur Assem
blies 01 God lI1is~iona ri o.:~. ~early three quar
ters of the,e sonls have been won in Lat in 
America . 

Dcfinite ~telh. hale been taken during the 
\last twO lears alollg the line of literature. A 
quarterly magazille, Tfu: MissiOlllJr, Chal/l'IIyr, 
ha .. lx-cn launched, haling a circula t ion of 
15,000 copies quarterly, and the good work of 
the edi tor, Brother Kenneth Short, has been 
greatly appreciated. Brother Howa rd Osgood 
recently took over the task of editing Ihis line 
magazine when BrOlhcr Short left to pre
pare fo r a return to the mission field. A 
Spanish Publication Department will be es
tablished SOOI1 . It is hoped tha t Gospel Iilera
ture may be IJUblishcd in man)' foreig n lan
guages to keep pace with the program 01 lit
eracy that is making such remilrkable progress 
everywhere. 

\Ve have more than 20 broodca~ts in SI"1ni~h 
through which the gospel is going forth OI'er 
the radio in [ll'C different count ries. I lere is 
another Iield of golden oPll(lrlunity which we 
have barely touched. 

Min ionary Offering. 

In th6e p;"t tll'O y~ars Ihe t"tal of all mis
~ionarr offerings I\a~ $2,193.519. Thi ~ is an 
incn;ast! 01 6(\',< ,md refleo.:ls nOI only the 
gruwlh 01 our kllo\\''ihip hut a ,"Wllih of 1I1i~
~iOl1ary spiril among uur pI:opk. 

.. h usual. California h~atb Ihe Ii, t in 111; .. -
~ilJIlary gil'ing. In Ihe l);l~t 111'0 yl'<Lr~ Califo r 
nia gave $-110,101.&:1. The State of Washing
ton comes st'Colld, with gifts of $184,865.26. 
Ohio comes third. with $16 I,341.H8. Texa~, 
hy giving $IJ5.1-I8.i4, has advallCl'(1 to four th 
place. i'enll~yll'alLia is only ~lightly behind, 
haling c:i-'en $133,80025. :\cw Yllrk COl11e~ 
sixth, Theil cOl11e Michigan, ~lissouri, Illinois, 
Oklahoma. Oregon, ).tinllesola, and Kansas, in 
tha t onkr. 

Gifts Fram Anen, bli". 

Csual1y Glad Tidings Tab.:rnaeJc 111 XCI\ 
York City leads all our as,emblies in World 
~I i~~ions gil'ing, but during the I)ast twu year~ 
tho.: PCIl\(-cu~tal Church in Cleveland, Ohio, 
has ~'xceeded them. Ilere arc the 25 lead
ing assemblies and lheir total offcring" to
gether I\ith Iheir prel'iOLiS totals ~ 

1'41_41 

Cl~,·~hr·o.1. Ohio. Pcnl, Church $JJ.~",'I>'J 
X~w \'",k X Y, (,lad ",0.1",," 

Tab. 3J.\I~q.fi) 
//" .h8clc~. (:,<lil. . Bethel Tel11ple 21.971.9\ 
.\('1111"'1101" .. \1 111" .. (iMpel T.lb. 14. 11 1.1,8 
(,h,cag), 111.. Slone Urnreh lO,t%,\I': 
SprinKfieJd, Mo., ("~nlr:tl "'<lcn,. 

hi, 
lI~lm;!. )'heh .. HroKhurrrl\lr Tab. 
Philadelphia, I'a., Higl,way Mi~,iol' 

Tall. 
0 .1k'an<1. I'ahl .. For,1 P"n l . (hureh 
Taco",a, \\"a,h .. I'e"(, A. nf G, 
San 1Ji~~o. Calif .• ,\. ,,/ G. Tab. 
I.ancasler, I'a., FirSI I'~nr. o.urch 
Hrtl11eriC>,,", \\"l\\b .. A. of G. 

Ttl11ple 
Turl"":k. Calii. Berbel Temple 
1!a111~ t.:teek. 'heh., Church of Ihe 

Fourfold (;.-, pd 
Karr'.,~ Cil). ~Io .. Finl A. of G. 
Oakl;mo.1. Calii. Ilethel Tab. 
Seall lc. Wa.h,. 11,11),.-00<1 Temple 
S;.n Franei.~, talif .. Glad Tiding" 

Teml'le & Uible 'nsl. 
:\"orlh 1I<>II),o'ood, ("alif.. A. of G. 
Alh~n,bra. Calif .. Iiclh~ny Churrh 
_\ lin' caJlOli~, JIIinn,. Fremnnl T.,b. 
Wi lmi"gl"n, !kta. Cah-ary "nil 

l1m.ch 
Kan,as City. Kans., Full Go.ptl 

T.b 
l'urIJan<J. Ore., (;0"1'<'1 T"h 

1l.2.!1.1>7 
9.22,1.27 

12 .. ;~J..l) 
9.j!!.!~ 
7 .~;'I05 
7,li!,iJ 
8,87004 

U8~,12 

10,448.8i" 

4,?')).{.'} 
S,S!581 

Ill/flUS 

19U·.s 
$(,),33>.;8 

54_16U6 
31.I0Il')&1 
Jl.lt1.l9 
':4,.!.12,Q5 

~l.i4A.ll, 
1\9JS.S! 

15,i9!!.Qol 
15.(116."8 
IS .. I>6.!f2 
t40255. 14 
lJ.'}-I>).OS 

iJ.7')S,OI 
1.1.2).1.45 

13NJ I.! 
lM19_9 
12,W!~ 
11,295.,1.1 

1I,:M.6-l 
1I.Z88.17 
\. ,9(..600 
to,9~8,81 

ID,37K24 

9,t>n.n 
9,499.50 

The six churches whose offering~ for the 
1941-43 period are not listed above were nol 
amollJ[ the 25 highest churches al th:lt time. 
Their offerings for thai period amOll!lIed to 
IC5s Ihan $4.995.69, so it will be H'CIl that their 
increase in the past two years has been remark
able. 

Brother Perkin outlines six great object ives 
which arc includcd in our vision lor the future. 
Within the next three years we should seek to 
do as follows: 

1. To cnlar~e our missionary staff to 1,000. 
2. To double our number of native min

isters and COllverts. 
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J. To encourage the f"rlll.!lnn .f nll •• if~n· 
:lr\' I'raytr bands, 

~ Tn dc\{'](,p ~o(ld J:("l'd hter;jlllTt" and 
di.trihlltin~ centers in l"ac-h ("oulltry 

,:; T(\ I1rlle every ll\ellllwr of (lllr .\i~em

hly of (jnd chun;:h(', to Contrihnt(' tn m,,,,io",, 
011 tht, ha"is of at ka~t three ("('n" per tla\' or 
tW('IJty-one c('nts per weck 

6. To takc adv:llltap:e of e\'('ry "\lpnnu· 
'Ii ty for the u~e of raflio to hroack:.~t ('11 the 
mi~~ion field~, 

If c\'(~ry member of our con~tituency will 
COlltribute Ihree cents per day. we ~hall haw suf. 
ficient moncy to ~end forth tht 1,000 mihi"I\' 
aric<. for it \\ill double our incr,me for i"Tt"il{ll 
1II 1 ~"I<,n~ Until ~Ilch tillle we h:l\"e n"t the 
fund~ n~'ccssary for ally furthcr nll3n~iol1 
(If our work. ,\\though the offeril1g~ ha\'e in· 
(Te:tsc(1 c(ll!~idcrably, this ('xtra in('()I1l\' ha~ 

been absorhed hy cxpan~iom made and by 
hi~hc-r co~ts of operation. Thl' \li"i(ln~ nr. 
p:lrt111ellt has not laid up funds for an unknown 
futurc. It has 110 ca"h r("en·t~ availahle c-x
~pt thr amount ~l(:eded to ~l'nd out th... mi~· 
<.i(J!1aril·s no\\' on furlom:h or thll .. e under ap
pointment who will be ~oin/{ to the mi'sion 
flcid~ within the ncxt twch'c months, It is our 
rC~]lnn~ihilitr. then, to pray the Lord of the 
h;lrl·c.~t that 1 Ie will thru"t forth lahofl'f' into 
I Ii" har\'esl . and to ~tal1d behind those lahorcrs 
faithflllly with our Rifl~ ;-l11d our prayen until 
Ihe Sc.1~on of reaping is cnded and Ihe ~Ia~tcr 
,ay~, "Tt is enough." 

R ep ort of t h e Gosp el Pub li.h int H ou &e 

In ~pite of paper ratiollin~. labor ~horta~e. 
and many other diffieuhie~ durinA: the~e pa<t 
war year~, Rrother K::Imercr. man:lger of our 
Pllbli~hing ITol1';e, ha~ a good report tn brim~. 
Thcre ha~ been an incrN~e of 185,775 on all 25 
of our pt!blications combined. They are now 
ovcr the million mark; they total 1,IMAi5 al· 
togcther, not counting Ret'rillr and tracg, 

Two year~ ago the circulation of The 
I'rlll(((Isla/ Erv""d was 102.000 copies weekly. 
Today it is 11 6,000, This increase is remark· 
able, espccially in view of the fact Ihat Ihe 
Imper had to be reduced to eight paR:e~ '0 of
len. It is /-lood to kllow that there is promi,e 
of the easing of the paper shortage in the 
near future, at least to some extcnl. 

The Chris/'s Ambassadors lfrroM ha, moved 
up from 20,000 to 28.000 copies in the~e two 
years. Gos~d Gleaurrs has grown from 
88,000 in 102,000. The circ-u lalion of Jligh
School Ch ris/loll has incrcased from 42,000 to 
58.000: Ollr Prltfrroslal Boys mid Girls from 
56.000 to 72,000: Primary Slory Paper from 
47,000 to (;2.000: SlmdCJ}' School C(IIlIIsdlrtr 
from 10.000 to 17,000. 

Our Sunday School Quarterlies aho ha\e in· 
creasw in circulation, so Ihat today 502.000 
a re being print«l. in comparison with 4-15,000 
in 19~3. 

Thcre is urgent need of larger premises for 
our growing Publishing House, and so Ihe 
hrethren ha\-e purchased five acres of ~ round 

in Springficlll on which to ertCt a nrw build
ing-, This ground was formerly used for a ball 
p.1rk_ It i~ morc centrally located than Ihc 
present premises. The pre~ent ImiMing pro· 
"ides abom 45.000 square feet of floor space. 
It i~ hoped that the new building will COlltain 
approximately 165,100 <quare feel. and that con· 
struction can be starled nexi year. 

The Chri,t'. Ambaulldora Department 

Rr, th"r l1arri~. ,I. ',art~ 11111 .c ·rctary. Tl 

POTl~ ckfillite pro~re~s in the y',unR people'~ 
w.,<k al"1l1o: 'r\"Cral lin\'~ :"e\,{utt'l'- of 0111 

,\i~triCh 11(l\\' have their di~trict C ,\. presi
d.:-nt' on th.' fidd full tillle. In <III thl" {Ii, 
trict", bllt e~pcdal!r tlle"(" ,C\'entn'll. tlw yr>nm: 
Jl('Opk are hcing .. Iirred to greater ~eT\"ice for 
Christ and d,'cpcr C-olI,,'c-rillir>n to' 1 h~ will. 

The c:irculatiollofthe C. A.lfrril/d ha~ II:TOWn 
fTnm 15.000 in Iq~1 to 18.000 in IQ.f~ The 
C _., Glfidr. inlrodllCc<1 in 19.f.f. i" meetioll: ~ 

,kfiuill' IIl"{"<1 amNIg the yr>ung P«'plc'~ lea<i ... r,. 
a< is ~hO\I n by it~ ('irculalion oi 3,200, 

Thc Bi·C.A, BriflaM~ are reporting p:r("a\ 
hk,sing a~ the Y.1UIlI!:" P«'rle arc Ilitncs~ing for 
Christ in their hip:h ~~hoo1s and ar,' foll"lI'ill.'l' 
Ihe :\chicl'('mcnt Plan of Bible rcading and 
studl·. 

The \II-for·(,hriq CrU~:lde wa, Iaunclll'cl 
with the aim of {"nli"ting 10.000 ~·O\.lg people 
who arc willing to p:iw their all tn \'0"\ fM 
whatCI"l'r ~enice lie mav de~in·. and :llmo't 
3.000 ha\'e enlisted to d~te. ~[aIlY of our 
fine~t }"»I1!If;t people. including out-ta"dinE:' 
YOUT1~ lIlini'l~n and C .\. L('adcr,. haH ~"nc
to Ihl' mi,~ion fi('lds already 

In ortler 10 foster an el'en ~reater mis,ion· 
a ry spirit among the young people the Speed· 
the.Light eamllai,:::n wa~ launch ... d. the goal 
being to raise $100.000 during 19~5 10 prol'id(' 
veh;chi~ (If tt'all~JlOrtation for our mi .. ~ionarir~ 
10 usc on thc \'arious fields. As of September 
~. o\er $55.000 had be{"11 rai -cd. and Quitr a 
number of \'chicl('~ had I)('('n purchased. indud· 
inc: an amphihiou~ plane for Africa, a training 
plane for mi~sionaQ' pilots. t\\"o hoal~ for 
Alaska. a crui~er for Ihe Rahallla~. a peep and 
two motorcycles for Latin-America. and nu· 
mcnms ~tation wagons. 

Tt is Rrotller Harris' de~ire to e~tahli,h COII
tact II ilb return;u/!, servicemen on beha" of 
OUf fellowship so as to encoura~e tll('UI to take 
thcir place in the Lord's army. To Ihi , ('nd he 
is \l'orkinc: with thc Ser\' icemcn'~ DCI);lftlllcnt 
and a co·ordinated program is bcing developed, 

Brut her Harris has tra\'eled aoout 43,000 
mile~ in order to preach and tcach al C. A 
con\'ention~ and ralli ... s in many l);lrh of the 
country, c\urin~ the l);ls t IwO years. 

H o me Mi .. ion , R ep ort 

Brother R;ggs y;l\'e a good report ('"on· 
cerlling our m!~s!Onary work ;n Alaska. 
There arc only nine 10\\I1S with over 1,000 
population, and we 'havc Assembly churches 
in seven of Ihese and ;n the eighth also es· 
tablishcd a good Pentccostal work. Ther(' 
arc 21 worker~ now under appointment ;u 
Alaska, 9 of whom wcnt up durin~ thc 
paSI IWO years. Thi< includes 111'0 ("Clllplr< 
working among the Indians. two other 
couples in a gospd boat along the coast and 
among the islands. and an orphana~e with 
about 20 children. ~o more worken arr 
nel'ded in Alaska at pre5ent but thert i~ 

ur~ent need for finance~ for supporting thl' 
workers, huilding chu rc-hes, and enlargin .'l' 
the orphanage. 

Among the American Indians the ,ituati()11 
i~ different. Both men and money a r ... nt'('(I· 
cd for thi~ firld. as we have only 37 mi~· 
sion station~ and 58 workers :lmong a\l the 
368.920 Indiant who li,'c in the United State(. 

In the Jewish work the need is still p:rt:al' 
cr. Persecution in Europe has reduced the 
Jewish population of the world by one-third, 

,ll!rin~ \\'orld War I', "n<\ 1,"'1\ half (If all 
the J~ws no\\ li\'e in thc L nitM Stat. ~ 
\m,mg t\lf'~e --f/.41 18~ .Ic'\u "C- r. \0: I.nl\ 

d'I'c:'! "',rkc-r~ ':1 Chio'l:". 1\1') ill \Iinnt'_ 
lil'"h, OTW in f..;;1l\:Q. (III' !lui Ill' 1 

Plainfield. X .I It is the rr<p' n~ihili\\' 
of our a,·uuhlic", ill ritil'! "hen' Ihcrc j. a 
Ian:( Jell i,h I'OI'III.Iti(1), I" IT akc- 'I\(' .. ial o:f
fort I\) win Ille Jt'\I~, 

TIII~ Ilome \Ii"i. '1~ Ilep;..rtmellt ila'l hell" .. 1 
<UPf' 'rt a w!lrkrr aTnC>t\jl Ihe oJ"af aT,-J anOll-{'r 
l111<,ng pri"'(l"U 

OUTing the pa<\ mo yraT 411) new 
churdw_ hale t.r,·n "I>en.',1 1,1 ,wr I'arion 
Oi.trich ·\Iawma ha~ the large'l lIIunbn, 
with .1.1 ch!1rdl~~ .... ,1('n«1. Tn;:l~ C-"lnt·' ~,"C 
on,l \Iith 2~ '\'nrth ('~I.tral Ili,tri.-t i, thinl 
I\ith 2i Oklahoma i. lint \dth 2.f Thc-n 
foll,)\\ ~l'll \'nrk- \"t'I\' )l·r<CI". ('("nlr;l\. 1\:<"11-

tuc-\.;y. '\Qrtl'l'm ('alifnrnia antl .\"~vada, and 
Rorky \[ount;jin Di,trktc, ha\'illlt' 16 (If 15 
each. 

Brvtller Rig!t_ '1,lle ,HI illtcrt"&ting aCCOUll1 
nf th~' nUlulX'r c.r tCl\\n~ j'\\'r 1.000 in P"I'II' 
latinll that have I\ft:n ncct1f\icd hv :\!sembly 
of I ;nd chur(h~', ;11111 till" II1l1nhl'r IUlO(CU
pie& in each di<trirt Th(' "'·,t-occupird di< 
trin, ar .... \rkan';\,. II ilh Rti c-ilie' oc(nri<'01 
out of I \J: \fontan:l. Ilith 3Q out of 51: 
O\.;lahOll1a, \Iith 124 Ol1t IIf IIiS. Or('J;loll. 
with 5.f nccupil'd nut of n. all1l \\'",t T~xa •• 
Ilith 4Q occupied "ut of m. The lea,t 
nccupil"(1 diqric-h arr \"rw Fnt::land, whcrc 
\1'" hal'e a"emhli\'s in only 51 r>( the 1.001 
IO\\n~ o\'er 1.000 in 1'0I1u\;]\ion, and North 
Carolllla. where only 17 of tht" II)() towm 
are occupied. Other di~trin~ h:"'inR: a "('T\' 

small Ilercentall:e of tOWIl~ occupied are 
Soulh C:lrolina. Appalachian. G('Or~ia. Po
tOIll3C, Eastern. ~e" Y(lrk·New Jeney, and 
Kentucky J)i<tric-t~, Om of a total of R,27ti 
towm of o\cr 1,000 fIOPulati()n in the entirc 
United S tates, only 2,3~4 ha ... e as~('mhlies, 
so that 72<"1" of the town, are unoccupied. 
\Vhat a ch:a]\cnge aile! what all opportunity 
th;~ statelllent presen t ~ 1 

E due"tionll l Oepllrtrnent 

.\~ Sccrctary of nllr Educ.alional Depart· 
ment, Brother Rigll:~ al~o reporteci c"ncern· 
iug (lur nine Rihle Illslitute~. ,\ total of 
I.iQi ~tl1dents \\tre enrolled in th('~e ~hool~ 

during the p.1St yenr and 300 youllK flC'Ollk 
p:raduated from thelll Ihi~ spring. 

Centr,,1 Bible In. ti tute R eport 

Brother Evans rcport~ that the number 
enroll cd at Central Bible I n~titute has pa~s· 
cd 500 in e:lch of the pasl two ycan. The 
proportion of \Vomen student~ 10 mcn ha~ 

heen three to one, due 10 thr war: hundred~ 
of (,ther youn~ womcn ila\'e heen rdu~t'd .ad 
mi~~i"l1 hcc-au<e of lack of r{)(lm~, :\nW:I 
number of y0110~ men who ha"e been reo 
Ica~('d from military ~er\'ic(' .are fomil1~ 1" 
~ch(l{}1 and othcr~ plan to do <0 a~ soon :1< 
th,,\· are tli~charged. 

Th... sp ... cia \ mi~~ionar~' (Ollr<e inslitu\l'd 
two vear< ap:o ha~ 1><: ... 11 a Porrat blc~<in~ tn 
rcturned ami pro<lx'eth'(' mi«ioll:lrie< and 
to other< a~ \\"rll "eIV ~uhj('('t~ arc IX';nC' 
added to the curriculum th i ~ year. thu~ pro
viding an even wirIer ranJ;le of \'alua"ll" 
courses for prospe<"t;I'c 1>",l1Ie("o<tal worker~ 

Th~rc !1a\'C been Rr:.ciol1~ outpourilllz, of 
thc H oly Spirit a~ the ~tudents have laid 

(Continued on Pagt' Five) 
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Cah'a .. 'Y and Its Ete; .. nal 

Co.-npe;nsation 

T III' tT\'t·l~li"l1 Iii f " }<1'~ infinitl' ~rat(" a~ it 
wa~ Ain'll at C.llvary i.~ ~(J rJc.qt, ~() mar· 

\"d"l1~. that an~l"l> ,l .. ~ire to look into it. \Vha! 
:1Il :l\l(li~nce there \\.1 ~ aroltl1fl the ('ro~~ at 

Ca!l'ary --pccring aT1~(+. R'apin'!' hl1l1, of Ra 
~han, and ~n(>('rinJr men I 

Thr ;Hlgl'l~ WCt'(' .ink~~ on('~. and tlll,'Y W('(I' 
~('('kinJ:" tn lind on! h()w their ('('c:III)(', 111(' 
Sink" 011(', could he m:ld(' ~ill in Miler 10 
frdcrTll m;l!l. Thry har! no plumnj('J when', 
with ,n fathnm Ihr m\'~t('ry of R'ocHiT1(,~~. y,,'c 
karn froln P~:llm 22-12, 13 that m:'!nv hulh 
of Ra ,h:m ,1:'<17('11 Upl1tl Him. ~('('king to 'k~trny 
the infl('~lru('lihr(' Ot;£" Thi~ Ill1rlouhtNlIr i~ 
a pirlurt" of Ih(' Imw('r~ of darkn('~~. Ih(' (kmnn~ 
of another worlrl Thc(' were- !l l<o inrarn;'llrrl 
in t ho~e who laler ,l!'nasherl thc-ir I ~eth on 
SI<,phcn. :l fol1ower anc! di~ci[lle of Je~\I~ 

rhri~l. AcH 'J :54 
'fan wa~ inclifT('r('nt when he was 1101 

anta/Z"O!1i~ ti t 10 thl' }.tan of Calvary. "Gallio 
earNI fnr non(' of those tllin.'!'~·· Act< If! :I 'J . 
" \Vh:l. t i< truth ?, .'I.~kcd Pilate. when h(' turncO 
:lway from Him whl) i~ the truth. God'~ Son. 
\'00 manifes ted in the fl e~h. J ohn 18 :38. He 
kntw not th :l. t the cro~~ of Calvary was the 
pf'Iwer o f God unto ~11va tkll1 to e,'ery one that 
helie,·elh. But tile T{"'elalion of the Lamb nf 
C:llvarv will hrin /Z" forth adoration fr om all 
the rerleemerl throujthout eternity. 

n('lhl{'hem W:l~ the rr{'ll1{t~ \0 Calv;lry. for 
al !l('thtrhem the On" wh('l e;l me \e ~:l."c His 
I)('Opt(' from th('ir <in< made His entraoee inlO 
thi< world. H{' dee:ar\"d, "E:'I:cept :l corn of 
whe.11 fall into the 1:t1'ounrl ;lnd di('. it ahideth 
alO!l(" hu\ if it nit. it hrinC"elh forth much 
fruit" John 12:24. AIHI al Cah'ary we <{'e the 
('om of wheat - the !trC;ld of hcaven---dyin~ on 
an earthly ero«. C:hri~t came from he;lven. H e 
was he~"en'~ hcst. !'illt H e W:l.< erlteified 011 

('arth hy men. rlml tre;l\NI a< man's worst. At 
('alvary <in was C:'l:f)osc(1 and secn in ils worst 
form. 

And y{'t :11an cndoned the authoritv of 
heaven ('ven in the ignominv of the crucifixion. 
for upon the fro~" wa~ writt l.'n . "This i~ 
r {'s\l~ the King of the Jew~." Matt. 2i':3'J. 
The Kin C" from heaven wa~ tr{'atrd ll.~ an out
Cll.< t. a criminal. 

The ntl tward ~h;Hlle of Calvary W;I< nothing 
e"!l1narro 10 the hittrrnes, of ~oul of the Son 
"f \'00: trlllZ"MV of holinr~< havinc: to partake 
of ~il1fulnl'~<' of nllrit" t~kinc: on impurity: 
the Bek"'('rl of th(' F;> ther receh'ing the halrM 
t()ward \,oc! lInc! c:nO'ln~~<. t'(nre~~ed by fall('n 
man . Thl' fln l.' fr,.,,,, whom har! come nothiTl\l" 
but Itoodne~~ ;lml 10 \,1.'. hac! to receive in it ~ 
;l\vf,,1 fullnl'~< th{' rnnc('n t rated ('~sence of 
h~tr('d. mll.lirrni"· eOJ"\'. ~"d 11Il<Il('akablr vi
riollsnl'ss Accorrlim: tn the divi11{, record. HI' 
who knew n'" <in hecame <in fnr 11<. th::..1 
, ..... mif7ht lw II1,tl .. til" ri .... htl'o"<n ... ~~ t)f Gml 
i., Hi·". 7 ('or. ~ '21 \,n<1 111~tl .. In m{'rt <""l 

Him who kn.'\\" 11'"' <in. the inifl"it\, nf 11< :"l11. 
Of Trw anti Gentile. He bore the <;n< of all 

It i< written. "Sin. when it is finished. brinR"-

I"Ih f"nh death." James I IS. Chri~t", death 
~howe(l that sin !trought forth it~ natural 
cquen("e. If He wIre made ~in, it II1I1~t be 

that lie Il1Uq rlie. The high prie~t Caiaphlls 
~aid it was expedient "that one man sholll<! (lie 
for the people. and that the whole "lIIil)l1 
ptrish not." J ohn II :50. Rut God'~ vision 
\\"a~ greater and wider. It wa~ cxperlient for 
(me Man to die, that the wholl' t(·orld should 
not perish. "God so loved the worlel, that 
II\" l(ilVe lll~ on ly begotten Son. that who
'oncr bc1inl'th in Him should 110t perish. hut 
h;jve cvcrlasting lile." John J :16. 

Calvary was nOt a mistake. The price paid 
was comJ'l(:!1Sated by the results attained. The 
\Vord dec1nres. "It became Him, for whom arc 
:l.1! thing~. and hy whom are al! things, in 
bringing many sons unto glory. to make the 
CaPtain o f their salY1tion perfect through suf-

Faith Fo .. 

SAMUEL 

T H E Bible is full o f such days. Its reeord is 
made up of them; its songs inspired by 

thcm; its prophecy is concerned with them; 
and its revelation has come through thcm. The 
desperate days are the stepping-stones in the 
path of light. They seem to have been God's 
op]lortunity and man's school of wisdom. 

':"here is a story of an Old Testament love 
f('as t in Psalm 1O'J. and in every story of de
liverance the point of desperation ga'·c God His 
chance. The "wit's end" of rll'spcrat ion was the 
bc.'!'inning of Goo's power. Every rage of the 
Bihle confirms the te<timony. 

Recall the promise of secd as the stars of 
hea,'en. and as the sands of the sea. to a couple 
as Rood as dead. Read again the story of the 
Red Sea and its del i'·erance. and of Jordan 
with its ark ~ tanding mid-stream. 

Study once more the prayers of Asa, Je
ho~haphat. and H ezekiah. when they were sore 
pressed and knew 110t what to do. Go over the 
history of Xehemiah . Daniel. Hosea. and 
Habakkuk. ~tand with awe in the darkness of 
\'I'th"emane. and lingcr by tIle grave in Joseph', 
garden thrOU\l"h those terrible days. Call the 
witnesses of the early Church. and ask the apos
tles the story of th{'ir desperate day~ . 

Thl' BillIe j" one long rl'(:ord of desper:l te 
days. and it" pages are written for rlesperate 
dars of all age,. Tile grief-free ean not reall 
it . Dry eyes cannot find its treasures. It i< fl)r 
tho hrokf'l1-h('art('n. 1 I'{'vrr knew th(' m"~n;"C: 

of tllC tl"cnt\,-third P"alm till T hearrl my 
mothcr r{'l'r;!t it ~s h('r feet to\lched the ri,·{'f. 
The "I"i<(' lind prudent" are blind to it s my<ter-
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ferings.' lIeb. 2:10. It IS through His 
sufferin~ that many sons ean attain unto 
glory. that thc Church may be presented UntO 
the Father without spot or wrinkle. This will 
compen.sate the Father for His gift, the Son 
fnr His sacrifice, and the Spirit for Ilis activi
ties. The word wi!! indeed be fulfilled. "He 
~hat1 see the travail of His soul, and shall be 
satl,ficd." Isa. 53:11. 

\ satisfied eterni ty will compensate for the 
unutterable anguish endured in thOse hours of 
(·dipse ·not merely of the sun from the earth, 
htlt of the Father from the Son. by the black
ness of the forces of darkness which wrung
from His lips the c ry: "My God, My God, 
why hast Thou fonaken Me ?, Matt. 27 :4(j, 
The Son :I t Calvary could t rust the word of 
III~ Father: "For a small moment have I 
forsaken Thee; but with great mercies wi!! ] 
gather Thee." Isa. 54 :'J. 

Tile paeans of praise from those who throw 
wi,!!, the gates of heaven, to let in the c,'erlast
ing King. and the shonts of praises and hal!e1u
jahs of the redeemed. will conterbalancl' the 
desp.1iring cry that went up from that ac
rursed tree. 

CHADWICK 

ies, hut to the babes al1d the broken-hearted it 
is made known. 

Faith d id not make our dl'sperate days. Its 
work is to sustain and sohe them. The only 
altl'rna ti ve to a desperate faith is despair, and 
faith holds on and prevails. lis slrell.qlh is ill ils 
/towa /0 wail. U'lbeli..-f judges by the im
mrdia/t; fa ith stokrs r1'rrylfrillg all thc 11 11i_ 
male. Despair looks hopelessly at the problem: 
des]lcrate faith t rusls God agains t all odds. 
Hear wllat Job says from thc ruined heap of 
his life: "Though H e slay me. yet will I wait 
for him." Job 13:15 R. V. Isaiah says: "Who 
is among you that fe.'l. reth the Lord. and obey 
eth the voice of his servant? H e that walkcth ill 
darkn('ss. and hath no light. let him trust in 
the name of the Lord. and stay upon his God." 

There is no more heroic example of des
pera te faith than that of the three Hebrew 
children. T he situation was desperate enough, 
hut they an~wered bravely: "Our God whom 
we ~en·e i~ able to deliver us from the hum
in.'!' fi~r~' furnace. and He will deliver tlS out 
of thine hand. 0 king. But if not. be it known 
IInto thee. 0 k ing. that we will not sen'e thy 
gods. nor \\'or~hip the goldcll image which thou 
hast set up." I like that "/>111 if not." 

I have only space to mcl1lioll Gethsel11ane. 
Pond{'r drcl'ly i t ~ "nev('rtheless." "Tf it be po~

"ihlr n("'('rth{'le~s 1" D('('p <larkne« 1]:1<1 
~d tl ,'<1 111'00 thl' <oll l of our Lonl. The "wh'" 
.,f the cup pierce<l Hi~ hl'art. Trn<t mcant 
:ln~ui~h unto hlood. and <larkness to the descent 
o f hell-"nevertheless 1 never the less 1 1" 
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"Diary of a Delegate" ~ the Pulpit Committee, optns the meeting by 
r" calling for united praise and pray~r, There is 

(Continued From Page Three) I ~ a great I·olume of response. Tht'n Harry 
a~ide classes and waited on Goo. Primary rI Myers, assistant pa~tor at Ihe Central A~~enlbly 
emphasis has been kept upon tht' nct'd of' in Springfield. is introduced as song It"ader 
the Spirit's mOI·ing upon hcart~, and con- for the Council meetings, Following the 
sequently the high standard of spiritual life ~(")!1g service the Di~trict C. A Preside-nl of 
ha~ been maintained throughout the school's Southern Ca lifornia, L. B. l.ewi~. lead~ in 
activities. J prayer. As an offertory Robert CUlllming~ 

plays a violin solo. It is anoirned of God and 
a message in tongues follow. with Ihe int~r
prctation calling us to COllst'crate our talents 
to the Lord. Latcr Brothcr alld Si~ter \Valter 
Haydu~ ~ing a bcautiful duct. 

Servicemen'& Department Report 

Since our 1943 Council the senkcl1lcn's 
work, formerly tlndcr the Home ~lis~ions 
Dcpartment. has been carried 011 a~ a se(l
arate departmcnt. Uncler the diH"\:tion of 
Rrother Harry Jaeger a really big job ha. 
becn done, and the report contain~ -ome Yery 
intcre"ting figures. 

.\ total of 76,6()O men and women haw' 
heen registered in the Sen·icemen's Direc
tory. Letters have be('n "cnt to them 
regularly and each letter from thcm has re
ccived a personal answer. REVEILLE, 
tracts, and special cditiOns of the EV,\ N
GEL and C. A. HERALD ha\·e hecn mail
cd to them. Over 1.000 ha\"c been enrollcd 
in a Bible S tudy Course. Others have re
ceived Bibles, song books and Sunday 
School Quarterlies. 

Some 1,093 men on the Directory have 
been reported as killed or missing, and 158 
made prisoners. Appropriate lettcrs have been 
written to the neare~t rclatke in these un for-
tunate cascs. 

Fourteen million copics of REVEILLE 
have been i5sueU, and over three million 
tracts. Adding 1.260,000 letters, 106.763 
copies of tile C. t\. HERALD, and 42.500 
copies of the EVANGEL that have becn 
mailed, there has bcen a gra nd total of 
18,557,263 pieces of literature sent out. About 
3,469 chaplaill~ of various denominations have 
received Ollr literature regularly, 'It their own 
requcst, for distribution to their men. 

Forty-one Christian Service Centers have 
been established or affiliated with the Depart
ment, 25 of which arc still in operation. ....~ 

of July, 1945, an average of 117,151 men WCfl': 

being served by thesc centers e\·ery 1I10nth. 
From ~day to July alone of this year there 
have been 2,073 known conversions; how many 
were saved previously through the ministry of 
the Service Centers. the correspondence, etc., 
we do not know. but no doubt thou~amls have 
been led to Christ through REVEILl.E alone 
in answer to the prayers of God's people. 

Good work has been done among the service
mcn by the eleven field representati,·es of the 
Department. aho. Two of these hal'c labored 
in Alaska and the Aleutians. Two othen ha,'e 
worked in ~ I exico. 

Wednesday. September 12 

},Iore and more brethren arc gathering in. 
The grounds and roads around it are covered 
with cars from every state in the Union. The 
weather reminds us of other times when the 
General Council has met in Springfield-by way 
of contrast. Tn the past it usually has been 
uncomfortably warm, but this year it is very 
cool and wet. 

The General Pre~byter5 arc meeting three 
times t(,dIlY ill the chapel of Central Bible In
~titu'c. 

An opening rally is to be held ~ t 7 :30 p. m. 
in the big auditorium. By service time it is 
nearly filled, and Brother Harris, chairman of 

The evening speaker is Pa~tor A. A \\'il~on 
of Kansas City, ~[o, His ,uhject is "The Un
trodden Path," and his text i~ i0und in Jn~hu~ 
3:--1. The great ;"Hldience i~ visibly ~tirred by 
the forceful messag{'. and a large Ilumber j.!ath
er for prayer aftcrwards. 

~lany 

f ":.1('cting 

Lvan~. 

Thursday, Septembt:r IJ 
begin the day by attending the prayer 
at 7 3. 111., led by Brother \\'. I. 

Del"o\ional service begins at 9 a, Ill. Rrother 
Rig!>!".'> in chargc. Evangelist Hilliard Griffin, 
Dalla~. Texa,. leads singing. Pa<;tor E. B. 
Crump of \Vichita Falls, Texas, lead, in pray
er. Brother and Sistcr Carl Perry. Columhns, 
Georgia, sing beautiful duet. Then the morn
ing speaker, Brother E. S. William" brings 
keynote addre~" (Hi, scrmOll appears on the 
frOllt page of this l)3per.) 

Following prayer. Dean \V. I. Evans wel
comes Council guests to the Call1l)!I' of Central 
Bible Institute. ~rayor Harry B. Carr is in
troduced. also H. A. Baker. vice-president of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, and Brotller 
Herbert J. }.[iles, vice-president of the Min
isterial Alliance. Brother Miles melltions that 
Pastor T. F. Zimmerman of the Ccntral As
scmbly is the rcspected president of the local 
Minist('rial Alliance. Each of ti1e,e friends 
speak highly of the standing and influence of 
the A~sell1blies of God in Springfield. Response 
to their words of wclcome is sh'en by Brother 
). Narver Gortner, San Fral1ei~co, Calif. 

Brother \Villiams presents a letter from 
Brother S. S. Scull. an old-timer in the move
ment, addressed the General Council gather
ing. Now eighty yean of age, Brother Scull 
is unable to be present, but ha~ scnt this ex
hortation, which Brother Riggs reads to the 
audience. 

Report of ExeQutive Office is read by Brother 
Flower. Mentions that the business of the 
Gospel Publishing House has il1crea~ed 250% 
in the past five years. ~I ore than 500 ordained 
ministers and delegates registered so far. 

Afternoon M eetin i 

Devotional serviee in charge of Evangelist 
D. L. Sanders, Jefferson City. Mo. Evangelist 
Gene Martin. Creston. Iowa, leads singing. 

MORE PAPER IN SIGHT 

Paper rationing has ended, but the mills are 
still short of pulp. However, 01lT mills I)romise 
u~ fou r tons of paper extra in October-that 
i~ ~l1fficient for one 16-page issue of the Evan
!l:cl, \\'C' will havc to a~k our rC':1IIero still to be 
patient witll liS. but IIC proU1i~e thC'1I1 that as 
500n as it is possible. we ~hall resume publishing 
the Evangel as a 16-page paper. 

Page Five 

Pastor A. B. Cox, Dayton, Ohio, leads in 
prayer. Solo by Franklin Murray. Rolla, Mo. 
Then Brother J. R. Flower brings the after
noon message. 

"\\·hal \Ieaneth Thi~:;" he' askfd, in the 
language of Act~ 2 ·12, referring tl) this Pente
costal mOlel11el1l. Ill' an~werw his own que'S· 
tion by tracing the early hi~t(lry of this Latter 
Rain outpouring and stating it was the con
'·Idion that ",peaking ill other tongues" was 
till' evidence of the Bapti'lI1 in the' Spirit that 
brought this movement into being. Re-affirming 
his faith in thi~ col1viction, he mrntioned the 
one-accordness, lack of covetouslle'SS. ahandon
ment to God'~ guidance. pra)'er meetillgs, fami
ly worship, that characteriud the carly day~. 
Said that we tl1ll<t again court Ihe l.ord·, 
pre~cnce by these l11eans in ordl!r to havc a con
tinuation of tile spiritual power and ble5Sing 
\Ie have !.;nown in the PolS!. 

Next, Brothrr Rigj.!'i re'ad~ his report~ con
cerning the Horne }'fi5~ionary work and the 
Educational program. Brother Perkin follows 
with his report on our Foreign ~Iissionary 
work. 

E .. enini Ser.iee& 

C. A. service begins at 6:45 p. m. Led by 
Ralph Hillegas, Kansas District C. A. Pres
ident. Speaki!r is Edward Robison, Texas Dis
trict C. A. President, who b.lses his r('marks on 
the words of Christ: '·Search the Scriptures. 

These are they which tcstify of Me." Said 
that if we scek to find Christ in the Bible w(' 
will find Ilim as the One who can meet CI'e'ry 
need of a young person's heart. 

Tabernacle filled for 7:30 p. m. service'. 
~fore than 2,000 present. Pastor J. D. Cockmlul, 
St. Louis, Mo .. in charge. Beautiful piano solo 
hy Howard Osgood, Field Secrctary for China, 
Evangelistic message delivered by Evangelist 
A. N. Trotter, Okmulgee, Okla, IIis subject: 
"Justification, an Essential Preparation for the 
Baptism of tile Holy Gh~t." 

Brother Trotter read many Scriptu res show
ing that man cannot be justified before God 
through his own merit~ or good works. Said 
lhat whcn God gave ~roscs the law H e alo;o 
told him how man could approach Him throlll{h 
building an altar, for He kllew man could not 
keep the law. Dwelt on the altar Elijah buill 
0 11 Mount Carmel. Said that twelve stones in 
the altar struck conviction to the sinlll!r, ont 
of all twelve tribes. The fire that fell on Elijah's 
altar represents the avcnging wrath of God 
falling upon the sinner, he says. But there is 11 

bullock on the altar, in place of the ~inner, 

thank God! God's avenging fire burned up every 
trace of the sacrifice, Ihe altar, even the water: 
thus the Israelites present had a vivid object les
son of the completeness with which God justifies 
a repentant sinner who believes on Christ. No 
more trace of the sin! Nothing to prevent the 
heliever from receiving <111 God's gracious 
gifts I As the "sound of abudance of rain" 
followed the falling of the fire on Eli jah 's 
altar. so the Raptism of the Holy Ghost will 
fonow the justification of thc sinner who claim, 
the grace of God in Cllri'-l. his substitutionary 
Sacrifi.:e. 

\Vhen the altar call is gh·el1, hnl1'lr"'I' pack 
the pra)"er room to seek the 1;1' .. <.oi Ill\: Lurd. 



Page Six 

OUI' 

T ilE dedication of our new church was a 
blessed succus. The missionariC' and na

tives responded very well and came from quite 
a few different pla(e~ 10 be with us. During the 
four days of sjl«."ial services all the mission
ari~ spoke, and the representatives of the 
church!':! gave Iheir testimonies and took part 
in "arious ways. 

Sunday was the main day, and it was blessed 
in a ~pecial way. The. Sunday School registered 

TilE fourth Aruma! Conference of the As
~l'mblie~ of God in Jamaica, was held at 

(.Lh·ary Tabernacle, Spalli~h Town, from Au
gil" 8-19 indLt~i\'c. Not only wa~ "Victor~'" 
our theme ~onR, but glorious Victory w,l~ ex
perienced throughout. Praise be unto Him. who 
giveth us Ihe victory through Jesu~ Chri~1 our 
Lortl. 

The ministerial body re-elected the following 
officers for anOlher term of service C. C 
Huckerbr. Superintendent; R Hemmiu/l:s, A~
sistant Superintendent; and \V. Ncl~on, Secre
tary-Treasurer. )'Iatlen concerning the pr(lgress 
(If the work were di~cu~~ed, and projects for the 
ad\'anccnrent of God's kingdom in thi~ island 
were started. 

Record crowds attended the ri~ht day~ (Ii 
Convention. Five bclie"ers were ~I()ri()u~ly filled 
with the Holy Spirit in the fire o'clock morn
ing prayer meetings. Over 70 souls found their 
way to the foot of Ihe cro<:~ during the evening 
services. 

SUnday, August 19, "a~ Red Letter Day. At 
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N\lSstoNARY ADVANCE 

• 
Ih 

E. YNGVE OLSON 

lJO present. Brother Bender brought the. main 
dedicatory mcssage in the morning service. 

In the afttrn<lOn, Brother Blattner and I 
baptized 36 candidates. Many were greatly 
bJc~~t'd a~ they entered the water, and began 
speakin~ in tongues. They lwt rttei,'ed the 
napti~!ll hdore, but experienced a new ble!sing 
while being l1.1pti>:('d in water, About 350 pe0-

ple wtrc pre~ellt-a great many of whom were 
un~avtd \'i5itor~. Probably 300 or more were in 
alltnt!ance at the evening service, Howard 
Coffey, of Colombia, spoke nnd fi"e came for
ward for &1Ivation. 

We were so happy that our Brother Coffey 
could be with us for this meeting. One of the 
new converts wanted to go to Bible School; so 
while Brother Coffey was here it was arranged 
for him to go to Berean in Sogam050. Colombia. 
This i~ the first one to leave Caracas to go to 
Bible School The Sunday School and Young 
People arc going to send him monthly offer
in~ for his ~upport. 

E,'cryonc is so happy in the new building 
which is a great help to the work and a big 

ALICE F, STEW ART 

7:00 a. m. a baptismal service wa~ held at tire 
ri\'er~ide. A me~o;age of ~a[valion was given 
to the multitudes that thronged the bridges and 
river I);Lnk~, and five SICI)I)C(I OUI of the crowd 
to ~eek the Savior. Eight who by their lives. 
had previously given proof of their salvation 
fol1o\\'cd the Lord into water baptism. Tn the 
elevcn o'clock ~ef\'icr, two were ordained as 
elder~, and thr~ were ~et apart for God a~ 

licentiates. 

The "Youth for Christ" scnice. held a t tht 
To\\n Hall al 3:00 p. m .. w:!.s attended by 
dclegation~ from eight of Jamaica's 14 parishe<_ 
At the ~amc time. Spani~h To~n's V-J parade 
assembled out~ide the Towll Hall for an hour of 
Victory mU'.ic. Rnt r<lin di~I)'1nded thei r meet
ing and many (If them found ~hc1ter ill the Hall. 
where the <aint'- of God were ~inging. "Over 
Every Power of Darkness Yictory!" At the 
end of the nlcs~El:e on, "A Challenge to Youth," 
about 60 young IlCople bowed in contrition, s«k
ing the Lord. 

Sunday night, the last gathering of the con-

1 )(IO~t for the gospel in general here in Caracas. 
\\'e helieve it to be the most modern Protestant 
church building in Venezuela, perhaps even the 
hest and largest, So there is milch for which to 
I)rai~e God. 

Mr and )'lr5. J . W. Tucker of BeI,Rian 
Congo ha,'e arri"ed in the States again for a 
furlough. May God bless them and refre-I! 
them. both in body and spirit. Their furlough 
address is Box 293, Gresham, Oregon. 

• 
:\Iargaret Brown. mIssIonary to the Dutch 

EaSt Indies, has \\ rilten the Missions Depart
ment Ihat she has arrived safely in Brisbane, 
Australia, where she is awaiting further word 
from the Dutch governmellt conccrning going 
10 the Islands. 

vention began with a ringing testimony and 
praise service, and ended with lIIany souls at 
the allar. Plea~e pray Ihal Ihey may all be 
really born of God and li\'e for Hill) who died 
for them. 

Surely God ha~ given great ,'ictory in these 
services. The new com'erts are being followed 
up with visitation and cottage lIIeetings. Please 
pray with liS that lIis children in Jamaica will 
continue 10 go marching on. claiming the "ie
tory through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

, 
NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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Serving Our Genera llon 

(Contillued From Pagl' 011(') 

(0 make ally ~acriJice lLt:..:e~:-ary to take <':hrist 
tu a thing world. 

It is bcc;Ju~e of this consciou,ncss oi debt 
that III.' plan fur the sahatioll and lI\uldilig oi 
youthful lil·es through our Sunday Schools 
duldren's church, ChriM's Amba~~ador~ ~Iule~ 
mem, our mis~lOnary cause at humc and abroad, 
ilnd cI·ery other means practical lU Ilin ~uuls 10 

the Lord. Our heart's desire and cry I~ thaI 
Lod will pre~~ the burden more heal·il~' ullOn 
us and that we may through united lallOn and 
eamest prayers see God come forth in great 
rel·ll·al blessing. Satan has surely had Ill:. day 
during the II ar period; IIOW may the ~uldier~ ui 
the Cross come furth in the !)()ller 01 the SpIrit, 
gumg fonh conquering and to conquer. Ii lIe 
are to see GoJ Ilork, seUishntss mu"t be laid 
tu oue side and thi~ ought to ix:gin II itll u~ 
\Iho are Chri~tian mll1i~ters. May lIe examine 
oUI"selles, the motives Ilhich prompt Ilhat III.' 
do, ;md may God make us "the voice of one 
crying in the wilc\:flless:' 

1 ime oi our sen-ice Ilill nOt be long. Only 
:1 I!oIW short years and uur JallOrs II ill be ~ndcJ. 
\\"htn Dal'id Imd sern'd his Kl'ucrat ioll he 
"fell Oil sltep." Hi~ voice "a~ ~tillcd, hi~ 
work lIas d"ne. We believe he came to the 
do!>C of life ill confidcnce and viclory, and we 
wi~h 10 cOllie to our elld, if Je~us tarrie., in 
a ~ilUilar manner. Some, as they have stood at 
the brink of tlerni ly, have looked back with 
\[eep reg ret. The)" have seen how ~elfi~h in
terest has choked the spirit which they ought 
to ha\e shoWI1. Some haw: ~ccn how indolently 
they carried on "hen they were blessed with 
health to do. Some ha\e faced OII1\:r regrets, 
the natures of which we need nOt try to de
~cI·ibe. May we lile faithfully in the con,cious
ness that our days arc numbered and that t hi~ 
is our accevted t ime to li\·e and sene. 

Yuung man, IIhile you have the vigur of 
youth, imj.lrol·e your time. Take time to be
cOllie \\ ell acquainted \\ ith God III the vlace of 
secret (01l1lIlullion, 111'/1 acquaimed with i lis 
will by careful study of lIi$ word; and in your 
contacts \Iith men, IIhether per~onal or public, 
.eek to !ca\·e the fragrance of Chri,t behind you. 
Habits that ~'ou will form in youth \\ill go 
with you through life, therefore form habi ts 
which will make you an ever r ich(!r man to 
the glory of God our Father. 

\ Ve ment ion now somelhing that lIe feel to 
be of great iml)()f\ ance. W(! wish ever)" Christ ian, 
(!specially eV(!ry minister, would take it seriously 
to heart. It is the thought of the will of God 
III our sen ke. David sen ·ed his generat ion 
"by the wil! of God." Some have not learned 
to submit their wills to God's will. Their 
a tt itude is, "God, I am going to do this; now 
you help mt." They do not slop to ask, "\\·hat 
wil t Thou h;l\'e me to do?" Bccau~e they do 
not know the val lie of seeking the will of God 
they go through life on a human plane, fol
lowing natura l planning. They are free to 
decide thei r course on a moment's notice in the 
\\ ay they th ink to be their a(l\antage. This 
is not God's plan for us. We need God to 
guide us. Did nOt Jesus teach us to vra)", 
"And lead us not into tempta t ion, but del iver 
us from evil"? And docs this not show that 
we need to see ourse!I'es as led by God and 
not "sent at our Ol\n charges"? 

See the li fe o f Paul. How carefully he sought 
the will of God for his life. F rom the hour 

W!II.:11 ht ~aid, ·'Lord. 1\ hat \\llt thou h'l\·e 
me to do?'· to the end of hi., i,i1Krima.:e he 
ever sought to go where Ille SpIrit \\'ould ha\·e 
him go amI to do what God de~ircd. It i~ a5 
n"'Ctssary that \\c "lin! in the ~1,iTit" III lIur 
deci~ions as it is tli,1t \\1.' "w('nhip in ~1,iTlt 
and in truth," The Ilill of Lot.! 11;1;:, ;l~ im
]IOrt'Ult to Philip I\hc.:n he wa~ hidd\·n to 
go to Ihe desert 10 pr..,ach to 01,," man ;l~ II 111"11 

he was <lnl)int«i to ~tir the entlTt: rlty oi ~a
maria. Xo work is hig~..,r and Zlone l~ ~Z1Ial1cI' 
ii it i~ the place Ilhere (;od l\Quld h<l\C:: u~. 
It IS higher to be ill the Ilill of l;vd ill a ~mal1 
IILlce titan to be OUt ui the will "i God 111 a 
large place. ~Iay lIe J..110W Ihat ·a m;ln'~ liie 
cumisltlh not in th(! ahundance vi the thlnl<~ 
which he pus~eSses," bUI in "godliZ1<"~ with CQn· 
tentment." Oh, that wc might all seek the 
will 01 God ior us and whero.:Hr \\1.' ,Ire tll 
labor, to labor \1 ith Chri~t in I io.:w ' 

hnall)", brethro.:n, there is the rellilrd 1)1 ~I.:n 
ing our generation. \\"e do not labor in \ain. 
Beyond ollr sen ice here is thl.: Tt:llard tl1;lt 
awaits the righteQus. The poor Pharisees who 
101'lll the praise of men mure than Ih.., Ilraisc 
of God, "had thcir reward:' Ilo\\' I\eak and 
changeable it often was. Toda)' IIII')" IIUt: 
prJi~(!d, toUlorrow condemned. JJe \\ho "ha~ 
men's persons in admiratiun bc.'COIu.e oi adlan· 
tagc' may often COlt biUer herbs. III.' Ilho 
h\'es IIholly for the Lord awaits "an abundant 
e11\rance into the t;verla~ting kingdom·' <lml 
eternal richness. \\"Itat ~urprises await those 
who have f .. ithfull}· ~cfl'ed their "o.:I1o.:I .. tIUII. 
Paul spoke of "a crOI\n of righleuu~ne,;~" that 
a\\ai ted him, but he count(!d the in1il oi hi. 
labors among his chide~t hope~. I h:ar him as 
he l><IYS, "For II hat i5 our hope or juy, or 
crOlln of rejoicing? an.~ nut elen ye at the cozn· 
ing of our Lord Jesu~ Christ with all lIi~ 
saints, for ye are our glury and jOy." 

De of good cheer, fellow solditr. Endure 
hardness as a good soldier of Je,us Chri~t. 
The reaping days are coming. lie that sow· 
'eth in tean shall real) in joy. When our labuT$ 
are ended, lie shall come from the east OInd 
the west, from tht north and the south, from 
our mail'e land or from foreign soil, ,md II e 
shall 110t appear cmpty-handed. There will be 
those to greet us who have found salvation 
through Christ. hell) through our laban. tn
couragement through our words, and divine 
enrichment because of our prayers. ~1ay we 
consecrate oursell·es anew to the work before 
us of earnestly and faIthfully sen·ing our go.:n
era tion. _. -

Coming Meetings 
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l·u"ltta,,,~. V.;t, 1.-4. :"vc~k.,., 0l,J~ !lUrlJ," k, M 
J"II«y. L \\ \\ ~ll ,.d. \ No. J.c"_ a.d olho". fI,,,,,,," lur!l1.h<d '" 1.1, at ,..",.,1>1<. 'u. J)"IIKt 
IIUO,.le" .'I.~I. ~.II lie ..,,,uroN ~t nu,lq rut.u,all!>. 
II 1·1.,un, I' Iu ;ottcnd. ,,"lie V \\. O"U.b..um 1', .. 1. 
IU';.. J<ce,u ",.~ .. t'-~!fI'" "I. \\ Va. • • 

I·R.\\·ER l"o:>n:RI::l\l:E 
I'UH~ l:",dutncc • .s..,ulb .... \~.fI Ob,o ;\hn,uu,,,1 

Fcil" .... ship. Uuhcl Teml,lt, 1).)'1"". Ohio. O""btr 
II:~ . .. ~. U. \. ..... , hu,\ I'h\"'. ·Ih.,,~ ac,"eU d~'I,.. 
lc~d W..!. Lh .. "", ... n 0' ~oU ..... sh,1', .. ,ll .IC'~". l'ollllht 
~nl.n~''''''~OI iO''''sho:d 1.0,. "hurch, \'ou .IIe ur,c,J t., 
""e. \\ 'LIe I"r ~",,,,t~U"U~"1 \v A. 1.1. \.Qx, 1\14 

lJu,'k~lC ~t., 0 .. ) 10". Ob, Ir .... 'n i'h,)1I1" . Secre,,,r,.. 
I ,·e.,.urtr. 

ILLll\OI:; Sl::>IMY :;(lIOOL l:0l\1 EKl..".;LI:.:; 
.W,,,"', Di,I''''1 tx~Cl1ljH •• u .. ~tccl b,. \\,lllam E. 

K,r-cw"." lli~h""al :;undil) ~b ... ol H.q',U."t .. ItH •• ,1] 
be ~O",JUCII"I( :;'un,J.,,.. ::o.:huul !..<Jnju~n,·u dUILll1 
UClober ;\1. Ihe ',,11'."·"'1( 1'1.1~CS '" 111<"",", !itonc 
Church. Ch"~¥,,. O<\"btr I J; Macu"lo. Oclol>(or ~, 
!i),nnllileld, Ocwh.,. 5-.(,; ~,il't Ah,.", Oclubcr S--~, 
Ii,e!ln'lk~ Ocl-lLer I~I!; '\\urphy.t."". O.\"btr 
Iv-1J; (;rut Laku 1.1,10:. ]n.mule. Z'vn. Octobe. 
IS-I!>. All. Ch'"I''''' ."orkctl ,n .thc varr"ul ",,,11<1"" 
and ,n adjac.m d,.I"c" are ""lied I" .11~nd. 

,\LAlIA.\t,\ J)]STflICT tOUNtiL 
,\lab~ma Di,tricl <':""",,], .\I111,j"1'11 Audiluroum. 

OJ·P. ,\1.1 .• Ocluhu 8-W. H.. l:. Jon~ •. SUlo(;"nl<udo<:1 
01 tit-Jllli .. Di.lnCl. IIUhl .vc~ker. 1' •• 1<>. and ~I .. , 
Troy 1I. ll~]m .... ill be i" thalll~ 01 ch .. ,r and or~h"·II., 
lJ,/I' C A. kall)" In/l'ht, Oc!. 8. Annu,,1 W. M. l:. 
,ueel"'I, Tu~,da,. ailer" .... n. ]t i. Ibe ",].,mn dul,. 
01 c''''y Mi""I(r 01 th., .. \I~lNIlna U"lrlct W all~"d 
lI,e l"u'Kll '''HI;''I, ~ ... cI, chu.ch shuul,J ..,,,d 0"", 
dd"g.II". !:i1""I"!]1I Q"arler. pro,·,ded lot milliner. and 
dtl.W~ln. l'ur funher ;"r""nall"o ... rlte Mrs. G. I ~ 
"t"·cll. 5(f1 k. 1(, ,he .• OI'P. Ala" H",..a.d 1'. 
T",.,,,k, S«rclu,.. B.,,, ZJ~. 's1._mb. Ala., or .M~r.,n 
I~ Smuh. SUI"'rml~nd<"I. 55 L·bidClier A,·~ .• MoLile 
17. Ala, 

MISC ELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOI< SALE· ,\(cordion, UI bal". a<.IOd ~(."dill"". 

nr, bc~u\lfuJ \\ Lli ~11 for $a.>J.(IO). \\'ta~ Mr •. 0, 
\,'. Job",,,,,,. H.. ule 4. D.", .'14. U"II(, .... , OkLa. 

N()TIt£- We h~ve rClII'".d \h~ puto ... t. al Tul~.e, 
Cah!.. t'U r~·~"I~r ~vanaehlhc "'·v.k. Addru"., ~/o 
P. O. 11<,,, 42. Tubrc. C~lif.· E .. rl 1'. J)~vil. 

l\OTIC~:-Fauh Chapel I'H.··,,~¥"C hao il<cn moved 
Ir.,111 !.OJ l'a .. ",e 51, to 2n I'uu,e 51,. Hackensack • 
N. 1. lII«W''11 are 1>(0;"11 h~1d t~lnponr'ly at Zl 
\\·a .. ~o 51. ·(;~rret Kljphou~", I'utor. 

OPEN FOR CALl.5 
E van,ell.t lc 

John S. Wollt. 1821 C.,ntu St., LeLanon, I'~ 
"O,.efl 1<)1" I::,an¥chuic call.:' 

Wilson S. Linn. I4lJ W~lhin,lon St .• Uunth,tlJn. 
Pa,· · .. After pioneerin/l' ~ .. ·"rk in H.,,,k .. ille. Md .• am 
open fo, "V3f1I1c1illic calli. Ila,·c some f"I"'''cro<t in 
radio L~dcaoli"/I', Relercnu. Oi,niel Sl'locrinlcndont 
A. NcwI<m a,a,". Roulc 2. Bo" ~51, lIarnsburli. I'a. 

Etmer E. c"rc. J3S N. Rileb",. 51 .• Gaine-vill.,. 
Ttxu.-"No "Ia,·t too .malt. II you 'r~ in "cw field. 
al~d to <:ome aud hell' ,.ou. In icllg".hip witb Gen 
eral C ... unc,!." 
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ASCENDING STAR OF DAVID 
The Jewish Sta r of Da~ i d, once worn In 

(,crmany as the mark of contemllt, is 1l(lW 

~ught after as a shield of I'rotectiol1. Former 
members of the Nazi party are ~aid to be carry
mg the Illls~port' of dead Jews and wearing 
armbands dililiaying the Yellow S tar of David, 

PROTES'IANT WQRSII IP PROIIIBITE D 
The SI)'1l1ish Cortes ( Parliament ) has ap

prov~d a charter j)roclaiming noman Calholi
cism as the slate religion, permitting 110n
Catholics to excrcise their religioll Ilrivately 
but prohibiting ;Ill "external manifestations." 
This, ~aY5 t'mltd Btvmgrliral Actian, means 
that Protb tanh or members of othe r faith~ \.\ ill 
IJC forbidden tOJ lIIee! for public worshill. 

J.ONDON· TO · LYDDA AIRLINE 
Already Ixgun arc new non~top nights be

t\\ een I (>nd<)lI, England and Lydda, Palestine. 
The nying time one .... ay take~ only h,n hour~, 
and the COH (,f a round· trip Ikkel i~ only $3.81), 
Palcuim· i~ fa'i becl/ming the cro\,·road~ of 
the nal1uns, S .... IJII the reprc,entativu of all 
natiun~ "Ill hI.' tiying Ihere to ~ tand befure the 
"inl( of kinK~ :1 ' lie per-oually adrnini~ter~ the 
.. ffair~ Hf world government 

"YOU'III 1'01< {IIRIST" PL\ ~S 
YOllth for Ch ri \(. Inlnn,uional, wa~ t,r 

&an;lell this ~lImnwr with Turn,y J<)hn~on a, 
President (kvoting full time to the work. Plan, 
have Lcell made for twO of the onlrials 10 
leave for Englaml UII NO\'cmher I to prepare 
Ihe way fo r a grouI' of .:!5 or more ~Jle;Jker\, 
mu~ician s :w<1 otll~'r \\"orkt"r~ to opeH three 
monlhs of )'uu th rallies ill (;rt'at Brilain nexl 
~p ri ng. They \\ ill \cek to enli'l tlw help of the 
Briti\h ill takiHf: the youth rallies \0 Norway, 
Sweden, German) and other llarts of Europe, 
Next year they \I ill I",gin work amOll1l the 
yOUHj;\ 1)((I lllc of China ami India. They ltope 
If) tnake the Salurday lIight rallie~ a k .. \ure of 
cI't'r), nation 011 earth, 

IIITUXS (AYES 
III I l iller', home in the 1Il0unlain~ nea r 

H"rehtc.gadcn ... a~·, the I.ondon TilUt'J, JII

nunwr:lhk rO()m\ of the g rC:H underAround 
labyrinth tu t into the li\ing TO('k held thou~allds 
of ton~ of fl.M)(1 of all ~or l ~, ami a vast stock 
of the be~t II ines (I f FUTOjK'. The hundreds of 
passages in thi .. !lreat huneycomb. with their 
kitchens, palltries, slore rooms, bedrooms, and 
living room~, stretch for miles. The whole is 
air-eonditionl.."(l. lit h)' e1cl:tricity, and inter-con-
11(.'Cted hy telephone." Thus did Hitler hope to 
\\ith~tand the blast of Alticd bolllh~. But hi~ 
nn{]('rJ(roulid hideout~ did 1I0t save him from 
d('~truclion. So shall il he \\hen God "ariseth to 
shake terribly the earlh." "In that day a man 
~hall , , . AO ililo the defts of the rocks, and 
into the tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of 
the l.ord, and for the glory of his maje~t>·'· 
(isa. 2:20, 21), but none of the~e things wi11 
~a\"e Ihe wick~1 in that day of judgment. 

Till' PF.NTECOSTAI. E\,A!,GFI 

JEWS AXD ATO}'{ BO}'IBS 
It was the ll1i1themalicill calculations of the 

Germall-Je"i~h w(>man r.ciellli~l, I)r. Lize }.telt
n..,r. that playt<1 Ilidl an important part in un
locking atomic energy, J{eport~ al,,) ~i\'e credit 
to two Berlin,born Jewish ~icllli~1 , who, like 
Dr. Meitn('r, were dri~el\ out of Germany by 
1litkr's ra6al laws. Their narne~ are given as 
DT';. Rudollih Pticrls (lml Fran7 EIl~l'IH! Simon. 
Till' deht "hich ci\'i l i~a t ion owe~ to Jl'wry i~ 
th\l~ inrr('a~('d. 

PALESTINE'S PI.ACE 
Say~ C. J noll,' "!'ak,tine Iwcame the 

n..,ne Ctntl'r of the e:lrth ill the d:L)"~ of .\bra
ham, I.atcr OIl, thl' c"unl ry IK'C:l,"(' Ihl' Irlllh 
(,'enter 11(."(":llh(· of ~Io~e~ :wcl the prIJphcb. 
l'ltimateiy it he"MIIl' tht· "11\,ltioll Cl'nlcr hy the 
mallik~ latiOlil of ("hri,t. IIi, rcjeetion ltd to it~ 
l,.,(,'oming tlK Morm (,'ctlta a, il h;Ls f"lItinul'd 
to be throu.:h m;l!1)" n'nluri~". The Scrillt\lre~ 

predict th;It it is tn be the I",aee n·ntcr unller 
t:le Messial1ie kinKIIIlIII; and it \\ ill be the 
glory Ct'ntl'r ill a II,," uni\'er e )Tt til bt ex
perienced." 

"TilE 50~ 01· IIF ·\\'F.:-\·' 
The Jallanc~e bli:"t"c1 in 1941 th.,t "Ihe il1l1~

triou,; virtll!" of tht, di\i ue Emperor would be 
sufficient \(l prot('Ct J;Ij}an :lgain~t hMtik bomb
ers." Tlwr IK'litved their U;Lt;OIl im;lItihle and 
d~~tinl'd to rule the earth. Today they arc 
humiliall'(J. The one in wh()m Ihl'y trusted has 
failed to ,aV!: thrm from their fir~t national 
defeat in more than 2,000 years 1 Let liS pra), 
that tht}' \lill hc dciivl'rcd frOIll th i§ Smanic 
delusioll of ElIlperor - \\"or~hil) and lnok to our 
Lord Je~us CllTi ~ t a, thcir 5;l\'ior. lie is the 
true "$on of ht'aven." 

nEBmTII ~ I~ EJ)ED 

Said Dorothy Thompson, well-kno\\ I) colum
nist. in the July i S~ lIe of TJz" toilicJ N OIII" 
Jourllal: "L'IlII'~s there is a rebirth of religious 
spirit in the hearts of il ~ leader~ and in people 
throughout the world. our civilization, despite 
tremelldou~ \'iClori e~, will slide into an aby5s
l)Crhaps fo r centuries." Whether Mi~s Thomp
~on realizes it or 1I0t. the rebirth IIced~'(1 is that 
which Jesu~ tallght in John 3. Our job is to 
preach this truth throughout the worl" and 
lead the people of aJi nations into thi ~ New 
Birth. 

CRIME INCREASE IN U, S, 
An increase in crime of 8.4 per cent from 

January to July of 1945, a ~ compared with the 
same period in 1944, is reported by the F.B.I. 
A comparison of records cO\'ering crime in 
cities of more than 100,000 population for the 
first six months of the pre-war yea r 1939 with 
the same period of 1945 shows an increase this 
year of 46.2 per cent in aggra\'ated assau lt, 
35.7 per cent in rape. and 145 per cent in 
automobile theft. Conditions are growing steadi
ly worse and police officials expect them to 
continue doing so. War ha~ filled the earth with 
violence which peace alone cannot remove. 

SeptclIliJer 29, 1915 

JAPAN'S GODDESS IIL}'IBLI',D 
God humbled the goth of Egnt by sending 

ten plagues which struck at the vefy objects of 
worship in that heathen land, ~ow He has 
humbled the Sun Goddes~, "or~hipe<1 by the 
Japanese, by permitting them to be ddeated by 
atomic bombs which employed the Da~ic energy 
of the ~un itself, 

A wriler ~ap: "Trained b}' their 11J)"tholugy 
tu believe that they are dt~r"'lldcd from tho.: Sun 
(joddc~., the Japane-e might !('(! the atom ic 
1.10mb as a divine ~ummIJI"; It) end the war. 
This I>oint was nut uveriook('(1 m the nOQd of 
I)ropa&anda reka,cd upon th., Japalle,e natiun." 
Would to God the)' mighl ~ee it as a di\'ine 
~unmlons to give up their faith in the SUII 

(ioddes. and trust in the $011 of the living (;0<1 ' 

.\ I' RESIDENTIAL "SIXGSPIR,\TION" 
I'rdident Truman, while \'arationing ill the 

~orth\\"c~t during the ~U1nmer, !lrao..:iou~l)' COli· 

~cnted to attelld a ",ing~piratioll" conducted ill 
his hOllor ;11 the rotunda of the Capitol Buildin.c: 
hy the staff of the Ta('(.om'l Satunlay Night 
Youth Rallies .. \t Ihe dose of the hour· lung 
mt't.·tUl~ Ihe President ~aid: "I ha\'c !>ttn in 
th;, kind 01 service for fifty-fi\e year" but thh 
h.1~ bct:n thc best one I ha\'e ('\'cr att..,ndl'll." 
lie added. "Thi~ has bttn a fllting dimax to 
my \'i,it to the ~tale of \\'a~hington, alld it 
\1I>uld han,; been worth the tril) all the \\a)' 
from \\'a~hington, D, C, jUH for this sen-ice 
IImight. That which we ha,'e bttll considering 
\<)night is what our hoys are out there fighti u).: 
for." 

"OCR LAST CII A>JCE" 
Said General MacArthur at the surrender 

ceremunies aboard the USS Miuolo'j in Tok)'o 
Ray: "~filitary alliances, h;,I:lIlces of power, 
leagues o j mtions all in turn bilcd, leaving the 
only path to be by way of the crucible of war. 
The utter de~trueti1'ene-"S 01 war nOli blots out 
this ;Jl\erllative. \\'e have had ollr la st chance. 
If we do not now {leI ise some gre.,ter ;t11\[ 

more ('(luitable system, Armageddon will be at 
our door. The problem b.1sically is theological 
and involves a spiri tual recrudescence :md im
provement of human character that \\il1 syn
chronize with ollr almost matchless advance in 
science. art, literature and all llIaterial and 
cuitural de\'elopments of the past tw o thou~and 
ycars. It must be of the slliri l if we are to 
~a\'e the flesh." 

ELEVEN YEARS OF REPEAL 
The record of eleven years of relltal ( 19J4 

to 19-1..t) is not v('ry complimentary 10 the 
U.S, A. According to Department of COIll
merce tablilations, Americans have consumed 
morc than 21 ~ billion gallons of liquor, wine 
;\Ild beer, for which thcy have spent more 
than .j.j billion dol1ars, The annual IlCr capita 
consumption jumped from 10.53 gallons in 19J..t 
to 20.48 gallons last year and annual con~umer 
expenditures increased from two billion dollars 
to more than seven billions. Prior to 1940 the 
major 1).1rt of the expenditure was for beer. 
In 19.j.j the major part was spent on hard 
liquor. If all this liquor was to be rU ll through 
an o rdinary house faucet, it would reqllire 
5,-168 years with the facuct open and the stream 
pouring out at full blast I Who can measure 
the ruined bodies, the broken homes, and the 
lost souls that have resulted from America's 
ele\'en-year spree I 
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